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LU alumna named in Billboard magazine  
January 28, 2008 ¦ Ron Brown  
Meredith Andrews, a Liberty graduate and a former member of LU's Campus Praise Band, has 
been named by Billboard magazine as one of the "Faces to Watch in '08." 
Her debut album for Word Records, “The Invitation”, is scheduled for release on April 29. 
Andrews, a worship leader at Chicago's Harvest Bible Chapel, will also open 30 concerts this 
spring for Dove Award nominee Aaron Shust. 
Andrews majored in family and child development and minored in worship and music ministry 
while at LU from 2001 to 2005. 
She originally planned to work at an orphanage after graduation. 
Her MySpace address is www.myspace.com/meredithandrewsband. 
 
